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Geography (Two papers). i. As. in Grade C. 2. To drawy
front imeinory ait ondline, xap of any of thc Conxtinients, or of the
Domjinioni of Canada or of aity of the five Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the British lnnds or of any eie thercof, vith the
cidef rivers aud uxotntai ranges clearly xuarkcdl.

III. MATiirMATICS.
'Athnietic. To have such knowledge of Arithxuctic as nxay 1)0
~aned front Hanîblini Smnith's 4rithneUc, anxd ta Mtate reasons for
?~ritlnîetical rules and processes.

.tlgebra. To have a kxxow.lcdlge of Algebra as contained in
Todlîninter's .dlgebr f. r Biii xne.

Geometry. To bie faîniliar withi the first four books of Euc]id's
Elements, and ta ivork original exorcises of corcspoiffding, char-
acter.

Practical Matitematics. (One paper) To bo verscd ln righît and
oblique-anglcd Tiiononxetry and the Mensuration of Surfacus
and the mare sinbpI' solidsau given inx Chamhcers's Series ; also ta1
,bave a f'air kxiowlcIdge of the eecntary principles Of Navigation
as containediluEvers's Thecryaid Practicecof Navigation.

Chemistry. To ho faniilixrr with thn preiciibedl Pilmers of
Chenxistry andi Agriculture

.Watural Philoopy. To ho ivelI acquainted mîith e principles
of Elementary Mechianica as contained in Worinel

Iiceîch. Caindidates uxxay substitute for cither Cheinistry or
Natural Philosophy a paper lin Frenchi. Tbe exorcises recjnircd
'will corisist of answerb ta grammatical questionq, explanation of
idioniatie expressions, thc tranîdation of easy sentences front
Engli8h into Frenchi, and the translation iuta Exighisli of bnief
paragraplis frn some famuliar work, as Feiielon's Telemagiue.

zook.epxg To mnderstand tlîe pi inciples of book-kceýing by
single and double eîxtry, as conitaîied lit Entton and Irmzee's
Eleinentary Jiook-ketinw.

.Physiology. Ta be faîniliar with the prescribed Primer of Pixysi.
ology.

GRADE A.

Candidates for License cf this Grade %vill work ail the papers of
the B Grade, Nvith the exception of thxe four subjects below mottd,

~ vz.~AlZebra Geometry, Natural Philosophy aud Chemistry ; and
""'~ in 'workmingte B apers %vil ho oxpectcd ta shaw a proportionate

advanco in tuie caracter of tho axxswers. The attentioni of the
Provincial Examiners is particularly requested ta tlis note

.ADDITIO'NAL.
I. CrL&SSîoe.

To know well the Graminars and to bie able to translate Fas-
sagýs selected ftom the follaoving authorýs, answcriing at the sanie
trne questions in parsing 'wbich Inxy ho set:

latin. Coesur, DeBe, GaIic, Books I, II. Horace, Odes, Bk.
I.Viril-Aýneid, Books I. IL Cicero, De Senectute, and Pro

Grek Xenopbou -Anabasis, Books 1, IL. Homer-I]Wa,
Books 1, 111. 2Eschyluf, Prometheus Vinctus.

2. To be.well verzed ir Latin and Greek Prosody, and ta scan
any pasg nVirgil, Horace, Homer, or in the regular dialogue
Of vEcy 1 s.

3. To ho versed lu Latin and Greek Prose Composition.
4. To have a good knoivledge of Greciaxi and Roman History

and of anciejt Mediterranean (3eography.

IL. MATflEMATICS AND SCIENCE.
Geombelry. Plaiie, aphexical and solid Geomnet7y, as in .lamblin

Smitls Treatise.
Aljebrz. To have a knowledge of .Alebra, including theory of

equation, lis coutained in Todhuutcr sAdvanced Algebra or
etiivalexit trtit-ises.

chemîst n. '%ViIsonls Inorgaic Cliemistry.
Saturai Philosophy. Wornei's Natural Plxiloqophy.

<Jandidates for Grade A license -%vill mat write the B papers on
thie 4bove sîîbjc±cts, as the A papers will caver thxe whole grbund
pî tbe Tespoctive Psubjecîs.

jlGULATION REGARDING WRITING.

I t is orýered that thxe following addition sixail bo muade to the
Scliudards of Award in respect ta ail the Grades: -

The Memocs. and OJl;(ij Envelopes for Provincial Exaniuers
shah provide fur Lite val,;j.tion by e.ach Examiner of the papers of
ecd Candidate, in resqpect to peixxnamusbip, genoral style of me-
dxsxxical execuition, roper use of capitals, etc., under the general
Pxead of writixîg. Za~cli candidate's paper lin ecd general gronp
shall ho ranheed, as gagd fair, or bad Tie average otherwise
qbtaned sal bo increased .3 for cadi set cf pap ors rnarlsod good,
and diminished .5 for each set of;pap)ora marked Mit; papers
iarkc-d fair shxaîl flot affect the genera avceragc.

REGULATIONS REGARDINO TME EXAMINATION.

The cnsuing Annual Examixnation for Tenchers' Licenses irjill
bc conducti d agreeably to the foilowviig Regiltinns, and ovcry-
thing ini Regalationib licrotoforc in force iucon8istexit thlîrewvitIi .s

rehealÉ following classes of persons, sati2fying the conditious;

hiereinafter to be named, wvîll ho ad,îîiitttd te exainiiiatiou fre of
expense.
CLASS 1. Per8ons holding Provincial Licences (flot l1ocal permis-

sives).
cc 2. Persons havi<g obtain cd Profossionni Classification nt

tg3. Pensons wvho produce Certificates satisfactory to the
Superinteuîdent of Education, of graduation at
Triiniig or Normal Sehool outsidc of the Province.

Il. Olher persaons -%Yill be admitted ývho, besides &satisfyiiîg
conditions ta follow, Ii pay Nvlicn ad'ln.ssioit is applied for, fées
at the folloivin" rates: For Grade A, ý,5 ; Grade B, 83 ; Grades
(J and D, ecdi Î2. l'iese Candidates sh4îU be kacozva fin, thoepurposes
of Exarnilatiot as CRWs 4.

CONDITIONS M~UIRED OF ALL CANDIDATES.

Each 'Candlidate shall forward( to the Inspector of thxe uhpity,
(not to a depuity Examiner other thaii Inspecter) moi&tr d te
june ioth, ant application for adnissi»n tu thc Zxaina.tioe, ii the
forin furniished in thxe sequel. 'l'iis application shail bo accolli-
paîîied Nvithi certificatez, beating date witi(i, thirec months of imie if

(qCai)i igncd by a Mlinister of Religion, or by two of Her
Majesty'8 Justices of the Peace, to thec elkect:

(a) inat the Candidate, if a male, ia iS years of age ; if a
femmiae, 16.

(b) Tiat thc Candidate 1.5 a person of good moral character.
[These Cortificates wiIl not hoe exacted of Clas.S 2.]

ADDITIONAL.

i. Eaclx Inspector shall forward iiot la er than Juiie 251h ta the
Superintendent of Education, a list of thue applications receivcd,
in a forni to hc supplied frobn the Education Oiffice, transxuittixg
therewith ail cen necteid certificates, vouchers, and moneys, lîaving
dnly classified and cbecked the uanie in the forni aforesaid

2. Each Candidate whose application. 18 regular, shall roceive
front the Superintendelit of Eucation, 'Îtbrougli the Lixspector,
a certificate of admission ta the Exainination at least one Nveek,
before Exanixation begins ; and a list of sucli candidates shall be
furnishled tu each Inspecter. Candidates nxay enter in their appli-
cation sucli Station as best suits fixeir convenience, but in respect
t-o thase Counties %vhlxi have hiad twvo Examination Stations, the
right is rescrved of confitting the Exainination to the Central sta.
tion in charge of thxe Inspecter, if ex2pcdicncy shall s0 dictate ; in
which case dite notice of the change wii be given to ail concermed.

3. Candidates in actual atteîfdance nt thic Normai School

during terni preceding Examintation are mlot required to inake
iniimual, application. Instead, the Principal of tie Normal
Sehool shall mako a gexieral. applieation in their belialf, cleanly
statiiig ail requircd particulars, colccting ces frein those mxot
exexnptedl as included in ClaSSes 2 alld 3, and stating that ne is i
possession of rcdutired certificates of age and good ixîcrâl character.
(Sec Note ta Condition 2 aboya.)

4. Bath Candidates and Iisrpectors are given to undeestand
that tU dates above specx:izd arc ta be sirictly observed. TJhe latter
officers are not ta receive applications after date. Candidates are
in no case to be admittcd wviflout the certificate of adniissiowrt.
above referredl ta (2)

_5. Forai of Application. (Place.and date,)

To the &qx;erititendent of Educat1ion.
kSir,-bcrenj inax *~lcaVobt bc bexamined for likens ta feach

in tÏs Public %cdols. ofgov ScL &tia, accordiig to pncscribedl S.yllabus
for Grade .....u the Ezamination, go bc hdld at ..................
,SWtaUo, int the.d...iay of. Jxdy =Lst I male application as at Can-
didate included in, Class.... i-à iublisWe .Roeidations of Council of
Pub ic liéstruct'on, and encloce certffiata cf age and character. lI so
enclose vou hmr* ta sitbstintiate sny ctaîxî& t 10 jmiiatio, undler Cl&s

(If the Caididate bclongs te Clasa 4 lie wiIl substitute for clause
lest precedxg: I also enclos Lite required fee of ?-.)

* Cjandidates belonging; ta Class z ýwiI slrnply stato the. numbcr,
grade, and date of lceu.%e, and the Examinatton Station wvhcrcat
abtalncd.
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